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TIECRNVICAL EDUCATION AND APPRENTICE
SCIIOOLS.

E are glad to find that the
Board of Education in the dis-
trict of Ontarjo ià awakening

~J to the neceesity of a change on
VA \~ the eubject of education taught

in our public schools, and that
-there is a glearn of hope that

~technical teaching will, in the
> -.. i... ~ future, receive more attention.

We have, during the paat yeur,
dihuted considerably upon this
Subject, and a few remarka on
the same in the concluding
number of this year'a volume
of the Scientific Canadian will
not be out of place. Hitherto
we have 51)oken of the efforts
made by the Guilds of London

IlPart technicel teaching and practical training in
o1rder that English workrnen 0shall not fali back from the

4h tanding wh ich they have hitherto held in art
*O ? nachinery and tools, but that they shail have an

'ojýortunity always of keeping up with the times and
h4 tber own against ail nations.
Iut Would appear frotn ahi that bas been written on this

OfJ'c by those well cahculated to form a just opinion
ËIfthe Iatter that what is particularly wanted je manuel
e'4eritY and technical knowhedge to enable workmen

n3.%l more wages and to iroduce better work without
111g at the mercy of fluctuations in trade-which

alwaye ie feit rnost by the unpractical machini8t.
5ý ystem adopted in this country that wouhd impart

Iý6l instruction in technical principhes wouhd be a great
qh TO nany of our mechanica who serve an appreintice-

SIiP. To compete with foreigu nations-and the day,
e*, tPlist, je not far off when wcë shaîl be able to do so to

laextent--it is clear that our manufactures muet
better than this, and whether or not our policy ie

1OetOnr Free Trade in the future, the technical
eitlin of our artisan classes should be a gine qua non.
kA't Particularly is wanted in this country is that fore-

béashOuîd be speciehly trained and that there should
to0 practical training on the part of employees

thenislves, niany of whomn being men of capital, have
found the money expecting to find -in others the practi-
cal knowledge to do the woik, which they have mot
done, and hence the cause of many failurea. Nothing is
more deplorable thRn the position of an employer who is
ignorant of the practical details of his business, and at
the mercy of eniployees whose workmnanship he is unable
personally to direct. The polytechnical achools of Ger.
many afford a fair example for us to copy, under certain
changes, moat suitable to a frée people, because in tbem.
the general intelligence of pupils is cultivated. To suo-
ceed, howerver, we muet commence at the beginning,
that is in the clasm of education irnparted in our publie
achoole nmurât be changzed even if we do '3ot adopt the
pra-tice of Germany which prevents children to go forth
to factoris et an early age, first un haif dîne, and then
techuicai training would go on simultaneoualy with the
ordinary teaching of the schuols. But besides this, the
risingr generation of workers need more knowledge
of science applied to induetry, for hitherto too nxuch hma
been trusted to rule Df thuiiab. We sincerely trust this
subject wili receive the attention of the government, and
if eu most aasuredly it will bear guod fruits for tiào
future.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEIL.

We have already announced to our patrons in our
Prospectus for 1880 the great efforts we are making to
render the Sieiitific Canadian particularly useful to
every clasa of our subscribers by the addition of ILLUS-
TRATED SUPPLEMENT SHEETs OF TEORNICAL INSTRUCTION
on nearly ail the niechanical trades. We more than
doiýbled our subecriptions lest yeer and bruught it
Up almost equal in ratio to our Englibh reading popu-
lation, to the circulation of n>any long established scien-
tîfic papers.

As we fully intend, ditring the coming yeer, to push
it to the utmost in every part of the Dominion, we par-
ticulsrlv, desir-- to cal the attention of MANUFÂCTURERS
of ail MACHINERY, Tooue, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
WOOD-WORK, PAINTS, VARNISHES, Oi1.9, &c., to the me-
dium this Magazine offers for advertising, and reaching
a clas of readere interested in the use of aUl articles
relating to mecliaiça and manufectuoes.
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